
He Brought News ilStrantfe and Unusual Purchases.
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anything <>f value: and to his obsrurc place there
came divers men when night time offered the cloak
<>i darkness to the furtive._ Seigo's mosi valuable ally was <».u- Meredith, of
English parentage, and a mai who for years resided
on Cross-st^, Paterson^ New.Jersey; that unfortunate
city whose very industry and j>eacefulriess had made
it the gathering place of the Reds'. Sleredith was a
machinist by trade';' and an employee of a supply
hi.use: so it was not surprising that he brought
news ofstrange ami unusual purchases made through
many sources by the United States Government^
In this there was nothing alarming, and it was rather
with curiosity that ih»- astute descendant "i" a
Samurai looked over these re]>>rts and vaguely
wondered whether they might have bearing on
war He was sufficiently painstaking to ask for
others and check them lip; Inn in this he gained
nothing beyond the certainty that the Navy 1 ><•-
partrnent; while existing in" a state of seeming
stagnation, was inwardly very active. lie made
many trips t<> the points where these purchases were
made, but found, them innocuous inso faras he could
reason;

As time went <«n. however, he learned that the
greater portion of these shipments were being sent
t>> Miami, Florida, and was driven to the final con-
clusion that if the Government was active in any
way at all. the key must be at the small city on the
southeastern toast. News had leaked through to
him to the effect that the ships of the United States
were scattering out over many seas instead of
mobilizing in western waters More than tin-.,
Seigo learned that in all navy yards there had
(•mi a cessation of work, whereas an increase
would have seemed snore reasonable, considering
the unfinished state of several cruisers and battle-

ship.
<>n first thought he attributed

this latter l.ip-e to one of th<;
frequent changes of policy "or a
dearth of funds; but now, in
view of these Liter shipments and
purchases, he began to question.
In Washington no news was ob-
tainable. The administration was
preserving a wooden front toward
not only the world but its own
subjects as well Congressmen arid
Senators knew nothing beyond the
declaration of war am] the em-
jjowering of th<- President and his
Cabinet in social session to act
lor the country, and thc/admin-
i.-tration was apparently doing
nothing whatever out of the regu-
lar routine of business. It was
this paucity which drow'the sham
laundryman from his irons and
away ii]M>na journev\

His trip southward "wa*s"accom-
plishcd with ridiculous case. He
{•ought his ticket to .Miami without
being subjected to interrogation;
hoarded the second class or smoking
coach at the head of the train with-
out hindrance, and rode away in un-
disturbed solitude. Xo one seemed
awarenr in any event tocarefor his
presence. Then- were no attempts
at conversation, except in one.
instance whe*w a 1 nalured
Southerner hailed him with,"

Ilello, John ! Going to start a
wash shop somewhere?

"
nor was he

in iiie least perturbed save on an
occasion when a rough threatened
to tweak his pigtail; but even' this
went ii" tun her than words
K\ervw lien- ,•..••.,. of the
conduct of the ,var and imprecations
against the administration. The
Americans themselves were nomore
cognizant than he of why soldiers
had been stretched along the border
line, ports closed, and communica-

lied :iI'\u25a0!! \u25a0 the I">rd« i
t h >ri i!" ''I. and nimmunic:i

tion "cut oil The citizens of the
country itself were as mystified as
the Japanese, and frankly thought

-
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CHAPTER V

N<<N. the home of the Samurai, in her
[option of newer methods, had rioi ]t-r-

niitted her secret service department to re-
ancient form. Modeled on those lines which

the intelligence bureau of Russia one of
-t effective, in the entire world^ and profiting
;üblicity given to nearly every movement of• unce :n the United States, she was minutely

\u25a01 of all that had been and was taking place
ountry she ped to overcome. 'She had
Iupon this knowledge 'as ''a valued factor

\u25a0 subjugation of the American colossus,
: reseeing that a country capable of closing

r- to the world would also find means to
\u25a0 -.-. foreign agents. To*the last minute

•1upon her emissaries innearly all the larger
• America under the direction of fount Seigo';

... k in the time o{ the Tolcugawa Shogun-
\u25a0 n the almost invincible leader Seigo was an

\u25a0 •he y.iuth <>f Satsuma to be i< tppled over only
iivil war of iSjj;his son was being educated

eading American university. The downfallV»f
-her practically exiled the lad in the United

u-s until family and political influence had time
reassert itself, when by progres>ive su-ps he

1 the good graces of his Government and was
•

\u25a0 :: rv-^xmsible positions in arfairs of state. His
ledge of the American political situation was
:lete and accurate, and no man was better in-
iedon thestrength and weakness of the Republic^

Iihad been largely through his advice that the
Iute between the two nations, trivial in itself but
•

\u25a0 ntous in possibilities, had been used as a pretext
..r. Thoroughly ..... with congressional

hods in the United States, he
atched year by year the quib-

. of legislators over naval lulls
h usually ended in-inadequate

:•"*,.nations. Of broader mind
.:. they, he had long foreseen

\u25a0 :i
' .... which had come into

\u25a0.:.: colonial possessions must
• essity enlarge its navy and
nent its efficiency, expend
i v in unremitting streams for

•:.a:ntenance. and stimulate its
\ to veek individual excellence
.annery and drill. He had ob-

• ': the growth ofconceit, wiiith.
rusi beneath a coat of paint;
men to believe so devoutly in

.erican <u}<crionty that they
fleeted to analyze the actual

\u25a0er which could positively be
leloped; By a process of elhnif
\u25a0\u25a0on he estimated the lighting

.:ue of the American navy, dis-
\u25a0iing vessels still in service but

\u25a0"lete, and others still on paper
:looked ujn.n by the unsoj>his-
i*ed as a part of the nation's
ength. National prowess he re^

.rded as a small factor when
ranting equality.

Seigo's observations had been so
ireful and his conclusions so logical;
:iit reports ent to and passed

r. by the Elder Statesmen of
13 ari had led them to feel certain
1 victory long before war was

'..ireii. Nor had his predictions
. the opening events been unful-
iied. True he had not expected

\u25a0 abandonment of the Philippines;;•
he had confidently foretold the

•\u25a0riod of torpidity, of confusion
nd lack of cohesion, which had

Howed. It was with satisfaction^
kerefore, that he observed the
r«nd of events when hostilities
ere finally declared, and from the
uietiide of 'his study saw the
•bole '.ountry waiting for the
>\u25a0 vemment toact while apjlarently

remained somnolent.
The surrender of the islands came
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